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when you want a gift and you want it fast come to sam s
club and browse the incredible selection of gift cards why
are gift cards are one of the best gift ideas around first off
you can find a huge selection of the best gift cards at sam
s club so whether the person you re buying for loves to
travel eat out go to the movies or shop at sam s club
there s something for everyone next you can select a gift
that matches your budget for example you can select a
sam s club gift card for as little as 10 the number of points
you can earn depends on the length of the survey but
they typically range from 50 to 600 points each you ll also
earn 5 points for every 10 profile questions you answer
and up to 750 for each friend you refer when you
download the shopkick app you can earn points called
kicks just for walking into certain stores such as target or
cvs once you re inside the store earn additional kicks by
scanning products in the app if you have kids in tow you
can turn it into a family scavenger hunt keep them
entertained while earning rewards in the process walmart
gift cards may be used as personal or business gifts but
may not be used in connection with any marketing
advertising or other promotional activities including
without limitation via websites internet advertisements
email telemarketing direct mail newspaper and magazine
advertisements and radio and television broadcasts
unless you obtain walmart s prior written approval such
approval shall be conditioned on among other things
execution of and compliance with walmart s standard gift
card license agreement if you are ordering more than 950
cards or are interested in using the cards for any
promotional purpose please email giftcards walmart com
and an associate will contact you by the next business
day or call us at 1 800 411 7942 monday friday 7 30 a m
5 p m ct

https://rebrand.ly/6z3hdr4

